[Canaglifozin results in cardiovascular and renal protection in patients with type 2 diabetes : from CANVAS to CREDENCE].
Canagliflozin, a sodium-glucose cotransporter type 2 inhibitor, has been evaluated in two large clinical trials, CANVAS that focused on cardiovascular (CV) risk and CREDENCE that focused on renal risk. CANVAS recruited type 2 diabetic patients (T2D) at high CV risk (65 % in secondary prevention) and demonstrated that canagliflozin significantly reduces major CV events, hospitalisations for heart failure and renal outcomes when compared to placebo. CREDENCE specifically enrolled T2D patients with albuminuric renal disease (50 % in secondary CV prevention). This trial confirmed the cardiovascular protection reported in CANVAS with canagliflozin and more specifically demonstrated a renal protection, including a reduced progression towards end-stage renal disease, in this particular population. Finally, CREDENCE did not observe the increased risk for bone fractures and lower-limb amputations previously reported in CANVAS. Globally, these two studies emphasize a favourable benefit/risk balance of canagliflozin in a T2D population at CV or renal risk, including in patients with a glomerular filtration rate comprised between 30 et 60 ml/min/1.73 m².